Collection Summary
Title: Nancy Lohman Staub Collection
Span Dates: 1871-Present
Bulk Dates: 1960-Present
Creator: Nancy Lohman Staub and the Center for Puppetry Arts
Extent: 78 boxes
Language: Predominately English, but it also contains various other languages including: French, Spanish, Russian, German, Portuguese, Italian, Czech, Chinese, Japanese, and Vietnamese.
Repository: Nancy Staub Puppetry Research Library
Center for Puppetry Arts
1404 Spring St NW
Atlanta, GA 30309
Abstract: Contains information on puppeteers, puppet companies, and puppetry traditions from around the world.

Administrative Information
Provenance: This collection contains materials collected by the Center for Puppetry Arts (CPA) since 1980 to the present. It also contains materials donated by Nancy Lohman Staub to the CPA.
Processing History: This collection is an active research file that continues to grow. It contains both Nancy Lohman Staub’s personal archives and material contributed by the Center for Puppetry Arts (CPA). Until 2013, the collection was processed by CPA museum staff into file drawers by topic or person and the majority of the Nancy Lohman Staub collection was unprocessed. In 2013, the Staub collection began processing into the existing CPA files. All documents were rehoused into archival boxes and a finding aid was made. This collection is still being processed and will continue to grow.
Copyright Status: Some material may be copyrighted or restricted. It is the patron's obligation to determine and satisfy copyright or other case restrictions when publishing or otherwise distributing materials found in the collections.
Access and Restrictions: The records of the Nancy Lohman Staub Archives collection are open to research by appointment only. The library and archives are open Monday-Friday from 9:00 to 3:00, it is suggested that researchers call a week in advance to set up an appointment.
Preferred Citation: Folder Title, Box Number, Collection Title, Nancy Staub Puppetry Research Library, Center for Puppetry Arts.
Scope and Content Note: The Nancy Lohman Staub Collection contains materials that span from 1871 to the present, with the bulk dated 1960 to the present. The collection is divided into eight series, including: Africa, Asia, Europe, North and Central America, Oceania, South America, Museums and Exhibitions, and Television and Film. Due to its global scope, the collection contains materials in a variety of languages, with English being the most predominant. Other languages represented include: French, Spanish, Russian, German, Portuguese, Italian, Czech, Chinese, Japanese, and Vietnamese. The collection contains materials on puppet companies, puppeteers, and puppetry traditions from around the world. The collection chiefly consists of photographs, newspaper and magazine articles, show programs, and advertisements/publicity materials (flyers, season guides, postcards, etc.). It also contains minimal correspondence between puppeteers and Nancy Lohman Staub or CPA staff.
Organization of the Papers: This collection is arranged in ten series. The first six series are organized alphabetically by continent. Individual boxes are organized alphabetically by country then topic. The Museums and Exhibits series is organized by venue in alphabetical order and if a venue is not listed, the exhibition title is
used. Television and Film is organized by title in alphabetical order. Puppet Types is organized by topic matter in alphabetical order. The series are:

Africa
Asia
Europe
North and Central America
Oceania
South America
Museums and Exhibitions
Television and Film
Puppet Subject Headings
Puppet Types

Container List

Series: Africa
Africa - General - Box 1
- Africa - Botswana - Undated
- Africa - General Miscellaneous - 1931-1995 (Folder 1 of 2)
- Africa - General Miscellaneous - 1977-1993 (Folder 2 of 2)
- Africa - Egypt - 1978-2001
- Africa - Fusion - 1994-1996
- Africa - France Exhibit - 1988-1992
- Africa - Guinea/Gabon - 1978-2000
- Africa - Ivory Coast (Cote d’Ivoire) - 1988-1996
- Africa - Nigeria Benin - Undated

Africa - General - Box 2
- Africa - Republic of Congo - 2016
- Africa - South Africa - 1990-2010
- Africa - Sudan - 1982-1986
- Africa - Sudanese/Golek - 1981-2008
- Africa - Togo - 1985-1995
- Africa - Togo Danaye Kalefei Co. - 1980s - 1995
- Africa - Tunisia - 1992-1993

Series: Asia
Asia - China - Box 1
- Asia - China - Fujian Hand Puppets - 1980
- Asia - China - Hunan Puppet and Shadow Art - Undated
- Asia - China - Huang, Yi Que - Undated
- Asia - China - Mr Mak Hong Kong - 1982-1986
- Asia - China - Rod Puppets and Wire Puppets - 1920-2011
- Asia - China - Shanghai Puppet Troupe - 1984
- Asia - China - Street Demons and Lions - 1986-1997
- Asia - China - Tangshan Shadow Theatre - Undated

Asia - General - Box 1
- Asia - Armenia - Undated
- Asia - Asian Puppet Organizations - 1999-2014
- Asia - Burma (Myanmar) - 1984-2000
- Asia - Burmese/American - 2009
- Asia - Cambodia - 1985-2002
- Asia - General Miscellaneous - Undated
- Asia - Georgia (Former USSR) - 1989-2002
- Asia - Georgia- Tbilisi State Puppet Theatre - Undated
- Asia - Iran - 1986-2009
- Asia - Israel/Palestine - 1962-2007
- Asia - Korea - 1987-2005
- Asia - Korea - Namsadang Folk Play/Kkotugaksinorum - Undated
- Asia - Korea -Seoul Ensemble - 1980
- Asia - Laos - Ka Bong Lao - 2000
- Asia - Malaysia - 1979-2010
• Asia - Near East Miscellaneous - 1992
• Asia - Pakistan - 1979
• Asia - Philippines - 1977-2002

Asia - General - Box 2
• Asia - Singapore - 1999
• Asia - Southeast Asia - General - 1988-2000
• Asia - South Pacific - 1972-1995
• Asia - Sri Lanka - Ceylon - 1968-1988
• Asia - Taiwan - 1994, 1999
• Asia - Taiwan - Hand Puppets - 1996
• Asia - Thailand - 1975-2005
• Asia - Thailand - Nang Yai - 2001
• Asia - Thailand - Wandering Moon Performing Group - 2007-2008
• Asia - Tibet - 1970-2005
• Asia - Turkey - 1974-2008
• Asia - Turkey - Diker, T. - 1985-1992
• Asia - Turkey - Karagoz - 1975-1994

Asia - India - Box 1
• Asia - India - Contemporary 2002 Festival - 2002
• Asia - India - Fusion, Brooks Mahabharata - 1987
• Asia - India - General - 1963-2013
• Asia - India - Influence and Fusion1991-2004
• Asia - India - Ishara Puppet Theatre - 2004, Undated
• Asia - India - Kathputli - 1978-2004
• Asia - India - Padhye, Ramdas - 2000-2004
• Asia - India - Scroll, String, Hand - 1978-2003
• Asia - India - Shadows - 1980-2003

Asia - Indonesia - Box 1
• Asia - Indonesia - American Indonesian Fusion - 1983-2008
• Asia - Indonesia - Bali - 1983-1986
• Asia - Indonesia - Balinese Barong and Wayan Lendra
• Asia - Indonesia - Bali Wayang - 1950-1989
Asia - Indonesia - Budaya Troupe 1969
Asia - Indonesia - Cirebon - 1990-2000
Asia - Indonesia - Gale Gale Funeral Puppets - 1940-1985
Asia - Indonesia - General - 1945-2007
Asia - Indonesia - Tamara and the Shadow Theatre of Java - 1984-2000

Asia - Indonesia - Box 2
Asia - Indonesia - Sukasman, Modern day Wayang Golek - 1989-2004
Asia - Indonesia - Wayang Cina - 1993
Asia - Indonesia - Wayang Kuilt - 1932-2000
Asia - Indonesia - Wayang Kuilt Calonarang - 1979
Asia - Indonesia - Wayang Kuilt Shadow Theater - 1970
Asia - Indonesia - Wayang Kuilt Javanese - 1972-2008
Asia - Indonesia - Wayang Poerwa - 1919

Asia - Japan - Box 1
Asia - Japan - Awaji Puppet Theater - 1975-2001
Asia - Japan - Bunraku - 1959-2013 (1 of 2)
Asia - Japan - Bunraku - 1959-2013 (2 of 2)
Asia - Japan - Bunraku Articles - 1929-2004

Asia - Japan - Box 2
Asia - Japan - Bunraku Fusion - 1973-2004
Asia - Japan - Bunraku New - 1980s-2003
Asia - Japan - Bunraku UNESCO - 2003
Asia - Japan - Bunraku Workshop - 1989-1994
Asia - Japan - General - 1969-2007 (Folder 1 of 3)
Asia - Japan - General - 1979-2002 (Folder 2 of 3)
Asia - Japan - General - 1979-2002 (Folder 3 of 3)
Asia - Japan - Grand Kabuki Theatre - Undated

Asia - Japan - Box 3
Asia - Japan - Hori, Hiroshi - 1986-2003
• Asia - Japan - Kabuki - 1979, 1988
• Asia - Japan - Karakuri, Ningyo - 1989-1996
• Asia - Japan - Kawamoto, Kihachiro - 2004-2006
• Asia - Japan - Kuruma Ningyo (Rolling Puppets) - 2002-2003
• Asia - Japan - Ningyo Joruri - Undated
• Asia - Japan - Noh Masks - Undated
• Asia - Japan - La Pupa Teatro, PUK - 1975-1999 (Folder 1 of 2)
• Asia - Japan - La Pupa Teatro, PUK - 1975-2011 (Folder 2 of 2)
• Asia - Japan - Puppets on Screens - 1802-1993

Asia - Japan - Box 4
• Asia - Japan - Takeda Marionette Troupe - 1972
• Asia - Japan - Traditional - 1973-2004
• Asia - Japan - Tsujimura, Jusaburo - 1986
• Asia - Japan - Tsunobue Theatre Company - Undated
• Asia - Japan - TYA - 1979-1996

Asia - Japan - Box 5
• Ephemera Textiles

Asia - Russia - Box 1
• Asia - Russia - Exter, Alexandra - 1980-1992
• Asia - Russia - General (including former USSR) - 1934-2002 (Folder 1 of 2)
• Asia - Russia - General (including former USSR) - 1974-2002 (Folder 2 of 2)
• Asia - Russia - Lebedinsky, Aaron - 1970
• Asia - Russia - Moscow - 1969-2006
• Asia - Russia - Moscow Puppet Theatre - Undated
• Asia - Russia - Obraztsov, Sergi - 1946-1979
• Asia - Russia - Ordin, Vladimir - Undated
• Asia - Russia - Synthetic Theatre - 1991-1992
• Asia - Russia - UNIMA Moscow - 1964, 1976

Asia - Vietnam - Box 1
• Asia - Vietnam - Indochina Arts Project - 1996-1997
• Asia - Vietnam - Water Puppetry - 1976-1998
• Asia - Vietnam - Workshops, Tours, Water Puppetry - 1986-1998
• Asia - Vietnam - Research - 1989-1997
• Asia - Vietnam - Thang Long Water Puppets Theatre of Hanoi - Undated

Series: Europe
Europe - Austria - Box 1
• Europe - Austria - General - 1992
• Europe - Austria - Marionettentheater Schloss Schonbrunn (Vienna)
• Europe - Austria - Salzburger Marionettes - 1966-2008
• Europe - Austria - Salzburger Marionetten Theater - 1950s
• Europe - Austria - Salzburger Marionetten Theater - 1960s
• Europe - Austria - Salzburger Marionetten Theater - 1970s
• Europe - Austria - Salzburger Marionetten Theater - 1980s
• Europe - Austria - Salzburger Marionetten Theater - 1990s
• Europe - Austria - Salzburger Marionetten Theater - 2000s
• Europe - Austria - Teschner, Richard - Undated

Europe - Belgium - Box 1
• Europe - Belgium - Creatre Theatre - 1978-1981
• Europe - Belgium - General - 1976-2010
• Europe - Belgium - Hinderyckx, Piet - 1987
• Europe - Belgium - Liege Puppet Theatre - 1979-1980
• Europe - Belgium - De Maan - 2007-2009
• Europe - Belgium - Theatre des Zygomars - Undated
• Europe - Belgium - Toone Marionette Theatre - 1987

Europe - Czech Republic - Box 1
• Europe - Czech Republic - General - 1926-2005 (Folder 1 of 2)
• Europe - Czech Republic - General - 1974-2005 (Folder 2 of 2)
• Europe - Czech Republic - Drak - Undated
• Europe - Czech Republic - Drak - 1974
• Europe - Czech Republic - Drak - 1980s

Europe - Czech Republic - Box 2
• Europe - Czech Republic - Drak - 1990s
• Europe - Czech Republic - Drak - 2004
• Europe - Czech Republic - Kyk Apt - Undated
• Europe - Czech Republic - Slovak Theatre - 1992-2000
• Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - General - Undated
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - "Archangel Gabriel & Mother Goose" - 1964
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - Bayaya (Bajaja) - 1950
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - "Cybenetic Granny" - 1962
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - “The Czech Year (Spalicek) - 1947
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - Deutsches Filmmuseum Frankfurt Trnka Retrospective Brochure - 1987
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - The Devils Mill (Čertův mlýn) - 1949
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - “The Emperors Nightingale” - 1948
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - Bayaya (Bajaja) - 1950
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - “The Golden Fish” (Ozate Rybec) - 1951
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - “The Hand” (Ruka) - 1965
- Europe - Czech Republic - Trnka, Jiří - Hurvinek’s Circus - 1955
- Europe - Czech Republic - Deutsches Filmmuseum Frankfurt Trnka Retrospective Brochure - 1987
- Europe - Czech Republic - The Devils Mill (Ĉertúv mlýn) - 1949
- Europe - Czech Republic - “The Emperors Nightingale” - 1948
- Europe - Czech Republic - “The Golden Fish” (Ozate Rybec) - 1951
- Europe - Czech Republic - “The Hand” (Ruka) - 1965
- Europe - Czech Republic - Hurvinek’s Circus - 1955

Europe - France - Box 1
- Europe - France - Action Theatre Enfance - Undated
- Europe - France - Alis - 1994-1995
- Europe - France - Amoros et Augustin - 1994
- Europe - France - Arc-en-Ciel Puppet Theatre - Undated
- Europe - France - Chicoineau, Jacques - 1991
- Europe - France - Compagnie Une Poignee d’Images - 2012
- Europe - France - Dubuffet - 1943
- Europe - France - Dougnac - 1978
- Europe - France - General - 1954-2004 (Folder 1 of 2)
- Europe - France - General - 1983-2011 (Folder 2 of 2)

Europe - France - Box 2
- Europe - France - Guignol - 1929-1984
- Europe - France - Le Guignol de Lyon - 1979-2004
- Europe - France - Institut International de la Marionnette - 1987-2011
- Europe - France - Pondruel, Denis, Modern Automat - 1978
- Europe - France - Schwartz/ Chagall - Undated
- Europe - France - Theatres & Figures - 1992
Europe - France - Theatre de la Courte Echelle - Undated
Europe - France - Théâtre Roublot - 1993

Europe - France - Box 3
Europe - France - Theatre sur le Fil - 1984-2001
Europe - France - Theatre sans Toit - 2010
Europe - France - Velo Theatre - 1978
Europe - France - Vincent, Jacques

Europe - General - Box 1
Europe - Bulgaria - Central Puppet Theatre - 1969
Europe - Bulgaria - General - 1981-1993
Europe - Bulgaria - Szuznov, Ivan (Szuzna) - Undated
Europe - Croatia - General - 1998-2000
Europe - Denmark - Andersen, Hans Christian - "The Puppet Show Man" - Undated
Europe - Estonia - Estonian Marionette Theater - 1949
Europe - Finland - General - Undated
Europe - Greece - Athens Puppet Theatre Barba - 1960-1979
Europe - Greece - General - Undated
Europe - Greece - Karaghiozis - Undated
Europe - Greece - Spatharis, Eugenios - 1980
Europe - Netherlands - Poppentheater Hans Schoen - Undated

Europe - General - Box 2
Europe - Netherlands - Figurentheater Triangel - 1963-1975
Europe - Netherlands - General - Undated
Europe - Netherlands - Paradise Home for Puppet Theatre in Flanders - Undated
Europe - Netherlands - Stuffed Puppet Theatre - 1993-1994
Europe - Netherlands - Van Doth, Guzzo - Undated
Europe - Norway - Ognern - 1995
Europe - Norway - Studio Teater - undated
Europe - Norway - Teater Fusentast
Europe - Portugal - General - Undated
Europe - Romania - General - Undated
Europe - Romania - Tandarica Puppet Theatre, The - Undated
Europe - Romania - Teatrul de Papusi Cariova - 1974
Europe - Scotland - General - 1982

Europe - General - Box 3
Europe - Slovenia (Former USSR) - 1982-1999
Europe - Slovakia - General - 2001-2002, undated
Europe - Slovakia - Anderle, Anton - 1996, undated
Europe - Slovakia - Babkove Divadlo na Razcesti - 2001-2002
Europe - Spain - General - 1978-2010
Europe - Spain - El Centro de Documentación de Títeres de Bilbao - Pantzerki
Europe - Spain - Theatre Delaclara - 1978-1980
Europe - Spain - Los Titríteros de Befar - Undated
Europe - Sweden - Marionetteatern Stockholm - 1960-1989
Europe - Sweden - Theatre for Children in Sweden - 1986
Europe - Switzerland - General - 1979-2005

Europe - General - Box 4
Europe - Switzerland - Marionettes de Geneve - 1990-1994
Europe - Switzerland - Teatro Antonin Artaud - 1990-1997
Europe - Ukraine/Uzbek - 1979-1993
Europe - Velleman Report, Puppet Theatre in Europe - 1977
Europe - Yugoslavia (Former Slovenia/Croatia) - 1980-1994

Europe - Germany - Box 1
Europe - Germany - Brann, Paul - Undated
Europe - Germany - Dodehl, Anna and Enno - Undated
Europe - Germany - Dresden/Radebuel - 1980s
Europe - Germany - Dubelowski, Gellhorn Gusta - 1991
Europe - Germany - East German Puppetry - Undated
Europe - Germany - Figurentheater Stuttgart - 1996
Europe - Germany - Figurentheater Tubigen - 2001
Europe - Germany - General - 1975-2009
Europe - Germany - Harder, Natalie - 1976
Europe - Germany - Kinder -und Jungen theater Zentrum - Undated
• Europe - Germany - Kurok, Wolfgang - 1972
• Europe - Germany - Marionettenbuhne Munchen - 1952
• Europe - Germany - Marionette Theatre of Braunschweig - 1952-1958
• Europe - Germany - Podehl - 1985-1990
• Europe - Germany - Das Puppentheater - 1929-1985

Europe - Germany - Box 2
• Europe - Germany - Puppentheater Sammlung der Stadt Munchen - 1967
• Europe - Germany - Puppet Players - 1992-1994
• Europe - Germany - Reinger, Lotte - Undated
• Europe - Germany - Roser - 1973-2008
• Europe - Germany - Siegel, Harro (Marionette Theater Harro Siegel) - 1954
• Europe - Germany - Stadtrisches Puppentheater Magdeburg - 1996
• Europe - Germany - Stuttgarter, Puppenspiele - 1980s
• Europe - Germany - Theatro/IA Judaica - 1992

Europe - Hungary - Box 1
• Europe - Hungary - A'llaml Ba Bszi NHA'z (Budapest) - 1965-1976
• Europe - Hungary - Figurentheater Im Wind - 1985-1994
• Europe - Hungary - General

Europe - Italy - Box 1
• Europe - Italy - Assondelli & Stecchetoni - Undated
• Europe - Italy - I Burattini dei Forran - 2009
• Europe - Italy - Colla - 1980-2010
• Europe - Italy - Collection of la Czuzca Schoola d’Arte Milano - Undated
• Europe - Italy - Fundazione Benedetto Ravasio Bergamo - 1993-2000
• Europe - Italy - General - Undated
• Europe - Italy - Michelangeli, Bottega - 1990
• Europe - Italy - Opera dei Pupi - 1983-2010

Europe - Italy - Box 2
• Europe - Italy - Piccoli Puppets - 1932-1966
• Europe - Italy - Ravenna Teatro - Undated
• Europe - Italy - Sicilian Rod Marionettes - 1983-2001
• Europe - Italy - Signorelli, Maria - 1994
• Europe - Italy - Teatro dei Pupi - 2009
• Europe - Italy - Teatro di Roma - 1980
• Europe - Italy - Teatro Porcospino - 1980
• Europe - Italy - Traditional - 1974-1986

Europe - Poland - Box 1
• Europe - Poland - General - 1975-2006
• Europe - Poland - Panstwowy Teatr Lalek - 1993
• Europe - Poland - Paska, Roman - 1982-1997
• Europe - Poland - Polskie Teatr Lalek - 1980-1985
• Europe - Poland - Teatr Lalek - 1958
• Europe - Poland - Theatre en Pologne - 1965-1979
• Europe - Poland - X Miedzy - Narodowy Festiwal Teatrów Lalek - 1982

Europe - United Kingdom - Box 1
• Europe - United Kingdom - General (Box 1 of 2) - Undated
• Europe - United Kingdom - General (Box 2 of 2) - Undated
• Europe - United Kingdom - Bramall, Eric - 1958-1960
• Europe - United Kingdom - Buckley, Simon - 2000
• Europe - United Kingdom - Cabaret Mechanical Theater - Undated
• Europe - United Kingdom - Corbett, Henry and Mathew - 1998
• Europe - United Kingdom - Francis, Derek - 1990-1991
• Europe - United Kingdom - Harlequin Puppet Theatre - 1961
• Europe - United Kingdom - Lanchester Marionettes - Undated
• Europe - United Kingdom - Little Angel Theatre - 2001, undated
• Europe - United Kingdom - National Puppet Theatre Center
• Europe - United Kingdom - Park, Nick - 2005
• Europe - United Kingdom - Pelham Puppets - 1984

Europe - United Kingdom - Box 2
• Europe - United Kingdom - Pollock's Theatre - 1960
• Europe - United Kingdom - Punch and Judy - 1970-1999
• Europe - United Kingdom - Simmonds, William - Undated
• Europe - United Kingdom - Speaight, George - 1991-1997

Series: North and Central America
North and Central America - Canada - Box 1
- North and Central America - Canada - General - 1977-2008
- North and Central America - Canada - Association Quebecoise des Marionnettistes
- North and Central America - Canada - L’Avant Pays Marionettes - 1992
- North and Central America - Canada - Burkett, Ronnie - 1975-2000
- North and Central America - Canada - Canadian Puppet Festival’s Staff Tour of Europe and U.S.S.R.
- North and Central America - Canada - Coad Canada Puppets - 1971-1979 (Folder 1 of 3)
- North and Central America - Canada - Coad Canada Puppets - 1971-1979 (Folder 2 of 3)
- North and Central America - Canada - Coad Canada Puppets - 1971-1979 (Folder 3 of 3)
- North and Central America - Canada - David Smith Marionettes - 1987

North and Central America - Canada - Box 2
- North and Central America - Canada - Famous People Players - 1975-1978, 1994
- North and Central America - Canada - Festivals - 1977-1978, undated
- North and Central America - Canada - LePage, Robert - 2010
- North and Central America - Canada - Maritime Marionettes - 2000
- North and Central America - Canada - No Strings Puppet Theatre - Undated
- North and Central America - Canada - Ontario Puppet Association - 1989
- North and Central America - Canada - Puppetmongers - 1999-2008
- North and Central America - Canada - Sages Fous, Les - 2003
- North and Central America - Canada - Scottland Marionettes - 2008
- North and Central America - Canada - Theatre de la Marmaille - 1980-1986
- North and Central America - Canada - Theatre San Fil - 1979-1995, undated
- North and Central America - Canada - Tilroe, Nikki - 1998-2001

North and Central America - North and Central America - General - Box 1
- North and Central America - Central America - Costa Rica - Moderno Teatro de Munecos - 1985-1989
• North and Central America - North America - Haiti - General Caribbean - 1989-1998
• North and Central America - North America - Mexico - Baul, Teatro - 1994
• North and Central America - North America - Mexico - General - 1994-2007
• North and Central America - North America - Mexico - Lago, Roberto - 1956
• North and Central America - North America - Mexico - Para Teatro Guignol - 1935
• North and Central America - North America - Mexico - Teatro de Marionetas de Estocolmo - 1966
• North and Central America - North America - Mexico - Teatro de Marionetas Espiral - 1992
• North and Central America - North America - Mexico - Teatros de Munecos - 1964
• North and Central America - Central America - Puerto Rico - Rosalie Aranada Co. - Undated
• North and Central America - Central America - Puerto Rico - General - 1985-2009
• North and Central America - Central America - West Indies - General - undated

North and Central America - United States - Box 1
• North and Central America - United States - 3 Design Studio Inc - 1982-1991
• North and Central America - United States - Abdou, Bob - 2001
• North and Central America - United States - Los Amigos Puppets - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - African American Puppetry - 1979-1995
• North and Central America - United States - Anderson, Doug and Gale - 1999
• North and Central America - United States - AnimArt - 1985
• North and Central America - United States - Anton, Robert - 1975-1984
• North and Central America - United States - Appalachian Caravan - 1992
• North and Central America - United States - Appalachian Puppet Theatre - 1985
• North and Central America - United States - Applause - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Ariel Puppet Troup - 1982
• North and Central America - United States - Arnott, Peter - 1980
• North and Central America - United States - Asbell, Ronnie - 1992
• North and Central America - United States - The Asia Society
• North and Central America - United States - Avenue Q - 2003-2010
• North and Central America - United States - Baird, Bil - 1941-2004 (Folder 1 of 3)
• North and Central America - United States - Baird, Bil - 1943-1996 (Folder 2 of 3)
• North and Central America - United States - Baird, Bil - 1951-1980 (Folder 3 of 3)
• North and Central America - United States - Baird, Bil - 1954
• North and Central America - United States - Baird, Bil and Cora Baird - 1951-2005

North and Central America - United States - Box 2
• North and Central America - United States - Baird, Peter - 2004
• North and Central America - United States - Baker, Bob - 1975-2013
• North and Central America - United States - Baker, Hobart - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Ballard, Frank - 1986-2010
• North and Central America - United States - Banyas, Martha - 1986-1989
• North and Central America - United States - Barnes, Tim - 1987-1990
• North and Central America - United States - Bass, Eric - 1977-2001 (Folder 1 of 2)
• North and Central America - United States - Bass, Eric - 1977-2001 (Folder 2 of 2)
• North and Central America - United States - Bay, Richard - 1978-1979
• North and Central America - United States - Beasley, Angela - 1985
• North and Central America - United States - Bell, John - 1989-2007
• North and Central America - United States - Bennett, Gordon - Undated

North and Central America - United States - Box 3
• North and Central America - United States - Berthelson, Larry - The Magic Flute - 1965, undated
• North and Central America - United States - Berthelson, Larry - El Retablo de Maese Pedro (Master Peter’s Puppet Show) - 1967-1970, undated
• North and Central America - United States - Berthelson, Larry - Cinnamunch - 1970
• North and Central America - United States - Berthelson, Larry - Peter Pan - 1960s
• North and Central America - United States - Bits & Pieces Puppet Troupe - 1985-1995, undated
• North and Central America - United States - Black, Calvin & Ruby - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Black Street Washington Puppet Theater - 1997-1998, undated
• North and Central America - United States - Blackwood, Pady - 2009
• North and Central America - United States - Blake, Warner - 1990-1996, undated
• North and Central America - United States - Blumenthal, Eileen - 2005
• North and Central America - United States - Bowes, Alexandra - 1983-1984, undated
• North and Central America - United States - Braxton, Anthony - 1982

North and Central America - United States - Box 4
• North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 1963-1969
• North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 1970-1980, 2001, undated (Folder 1 of 2)
• North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 1972-1979 (Folder 2/2)
• North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 1980-1988 (Folder 1/4)
• North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 1980-1989 (Folder 2/4)
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 1980-1989 (Folder 3/4)
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 1983-1985, undated (Folder 4/4)

North and Central America - United States - Box 5
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 1990-1999, undated
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - 2000-2013
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - Cheap Art - 1984-1987
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - Circus - 1950s, 1982-2007
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - General - 1974-2002
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - Puppet Plays – 1980-2005
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - Puppet Publications, Films & Videos - 1984-2004
- North and Central America - United States - Bread and Puppet Theatre - Puppet Politics - 1982-1995
- North and Central America - United States - Brewery Troupe, The - 1989-1999 (Folder 1 of 2)
- North and Central America - United States - Brewery Troupe, The - 1989-1999 (Folder 2 of 2)
- North and Central America - United States - Brown, Ken - 1970-1978

North and Central America - United States - Box 6
- North and Central America - United States - Brymer, Pat - 2007
- North and Central America - United States - Buffalo Historical Marionettes - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Bunin, Morey - 1997
- North and Central America - United States - Busk, Gary - 1998
- North and Central America - United States - Callahan, Peg - 1970s, 2001, 2009, Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Calliope Puppet and Mask Theatre - 1991-2010, undated
- North and Central America - United States - Carter Family Marionettes - 1993-2011
- North and Central America - United States - Cashore Marionettes - 1990-2000, undated
- North and Central America - United States - Carney, Ian - 2011-2012
- North and Central America - United States - Chameleon Puppet Theatre - 1990-1991
North and Central America - United States - Chapman, Dave - 1993, undated
North and Central America - United States - Chen, Alan - Undated
North and Central America - United States - Cherry, Schroder - 1984-1996
North and Central America - United States - Cheese, Ralph - 1947-2000
North and Central America - United States - Chi Town Puppet Theatre - 1990

North and Central America - United States - Box 7
North and Central America - United States - Chong, Ping - 1990-1992
North and Central America - United States - Clampett, Bob - 2006
North and Central America - United States - Cleveland Playhouse - 1990
North and Central America - United States - Clarion Shadow Theater - N.D.
North and Central America - United States - Clash, Kevin - 2006-2011
North and Central America - United States - Clokey, Art - 2004-2009
North and Central America - United States - Coffer Miller Marionette - 2000
North and Central America - United States - Cole, George and Lucille - 1953
North and Central America - United States - Cole, Nancy - 1960
North and Central America - United States - Colmenares, Luis - Undated
North and Central America - United States - Columbia Marionette Theatre - 1998-1999
North and Central America - United States - Columbus Puppetry Guild - undated
North and Central America - United States - Cooper, John W - 1982-2003
North and Central America - United States - Coppola, Nick - 2001
North and Central America - United States - Cordry, Donald - 1968-1970
North and Central America - United States - Cowan, Fred - Undated
North and Central America - United States - Crabgrass Puppet Theatre - Undated
North and Central America - United States - Creative Arts Theater - 1999-2000
North and Central America - United States - Creepy Puppet Theatre - Undated
North and Central America - United States - Cross, Victoria - 1985
North and Central America - United States - Curchak, Fred
North and Central America - United States - Curry, Michael - 1997-1999
North and Central America - United States - Curtis, Virginia
North and Central America - United States - Czechoslovak American Marionette Theatre - 2000
North and Central America - United States - Dan Butterworth and His Marionettes, Undated
North and Central America - United States - Box 8
- North and Central America - United States - Das Puppenspiel USA
- North and Central America - United States - De Falla’s Marionette Opera in America - 1926
- North and Central America - United States - Disney
- North and Central America - United States - Dunham, Jeff
- North and Central America - United States - Elliot, Archer - 1984
- North and Central America - United States - Emmert, Mack - 1997
- North and Central America - United States - Eulenspiegel Puppet Theatre Company - 1999
- North and Central America - United States - Evans, Joan
- North and Central America - United States - Falkenstein, Mollie
- North and Central America - United States - Farley, Alice
- North and Central America - United States - Farwell, Garland - 1991, Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Faustwork, Masks
- North and Central America - United States - Figures of Speech Theatre - 1996-1997
- North and Central America - United States - The First All Children’s Theatre - 1993, Undated

North and Central America - United States - Box 9
- North and Central America - United States - Flexitoons - 2006, 2007, Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Fred Cowan Puppets - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Flowers, Wayland - 1971-1989, Undated, Folder 1
- North and Central America - United States - Flowers, Wayland - 1974-1989, Undated, Folder 3
- North and Central America - United States - Foerder, Preston - 1998-2001, Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Foley, Kathy - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Ford, Hobey
- North and Central America - United States - Foreman, Richard
- North and Central America - United States - Frida
- North and Central America - United States - Fox, Mark, 1994
- North and Central America - United States - Galumph Performance Troupe - 1999
• North and Central America - United States - Gamble, Jim - 1983, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Geiser, Janie - 1979-1989, Folder 1
• North and Central America - United States - Geiser, Janie - 1990-2005, Folder 2
• North and Central America - United States - Gem Opera Puppet Theatre - 1980-1982
• North and Central America - United States - Geppetto Marionettes - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Gerwick Puppets - 1997-1998
• North and Central America - United States - Goen/Hickman
• North and Central America - United States - Golden Rod Puppets - 1984
• North and Central America - United States - Great Arizona Puppet Theatre - 1999
• North and Central America - United States - Grey Seal Puppets - 1994-2000, 2010

**North and Central America - United States - Box 10**
• North and Central America - United States - Hall, Alice May - 1982-1989
• North and Central America - United States - Hall, Bruce E - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Hansen, Steve
• North and Central America - United States - Halliday, Jerry - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Harrison, Lou - 1971
• North and Central America - United States - Harryhausen, Ray - 1981, 2006
• North and Central America - United States - Hart, Peter - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Hasting, Sue - 1940, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Hedges Rollins, Hazelle - 2002, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Helstein, Mel - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Brian, 1991
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim - 1986-2010, Folder 1
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim - 1986-2010, Folder 2
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim, Exhibits/Legacy
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim, Foundation
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim, Family

**North and Central America - United States - Box 11**
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim, Festivals
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim, Merchandise
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim, Tributes
• North and Central America - United States - Henson, Jim, Training/Making Puppets
• North and Central America - United States - Here - 2010, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Herzog, David - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Higby, Sha Sha
• North and Central America - United States - Hobey, Ford - 2012
• North and Central America - United States - Holder, Geoffrey - 1991-1993
• North and Central America - United States - Horn’s Punch and Judy Show - 1996-2000
• North and Central America - United States - Huber Marionettes - 1992
• North and Central America - United States - Huber, Phil - 1992
• North and Central America - United States - Hudson Vagabond Puppets
• North and Central America - United States - Hull, Rod - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Hurlin, Dan
• North and Central America - United States - Hystopolis
• North and Central America - United States - Imhotep, Akbar - 1997-1998
• North and Central America - United States - In the Heart of the Beast Puppet and Mask Theatre - 1985-2004, Folder 1

**North and Central America - United States - Box 12**
• North and Central America - United States - In the Heart of the Beast Puppet and Mask Theatre - 1985-2004, Folder 2
• North and Central America - United States - In the Heart of the Beast Puppet and Mask Theatre, Folder 3
• North and Central America - United States - Island Puppets, The - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Izen, Marshall
• North and Central America - United States - Jewish American
• North and Central America - United States - John, Sister Maureen - 1961
• North and Central America - United States - Jones, Bill T. - 1991, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Joyce, Liz - 1998
• North and Central America - United States - The Junior League of Atlanta Marionette Club - 1964

**North and Central America - United States - Box 13**
• North and Central America - United States - Kids on the Block
• North and Central America - United States - Kidstuff Puppet Theatre - 1998
• North and Central America - United States - Kingsland Marionettes - 1938-1955
• North and Central America - United States - Kinney, Charlie
• North and Central America - United States - Kramer, Bob - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Kraus, Duke
• North and Central America - United States - Krofft, Sid and Marty
• North and Central America - United States - Kungsholm Opera Puppets USA
• North and Central America - United States - Kurten, Allelu - 1987
• North and Central America - United States - LA Moving Van and Puppet Company
• North and Central America - United States - Layne, Rickie
• North and Central America - United States - Leder, Joel

North and Central America - United States - Box 14
• North and Central America - United States - Leela Puppet
• North and Central America - United States - Lenton, Robert
• North and Central America - United States - Levenson, Mark
• North and Central America - United States - Lewis, Shari
• North and Central America - United States - Little Players, The
• North and Central America - United States - Litvack, Barry
• North and Central America - United States - Llords International
• North and Central America - United States - Lombard, Mary Chase - 1948, 1994
• North and Central America - United States - Lucas, George
• North and Central America - United States - Lucas, Ronn
• North and Central America - United States - Ludwig, Jon
• North and Central America - United States - Lutz, Caroline
• North and Central America - United States - Mabou Mines
• North and Central America - United States - Macri-Weil Sicilian Puppet Theatre
• North and Central America - United States - Magon, Jero
• North and Central America - United States - Mahlmann, Lewis
• North and Central America - United States - Malkin, Mike- The Stone Circle
• North and Central America - United States - La Mama Experimental Theater Club
• North and Central America - United States - Manteo Family

North and Central America - United States - Box 15
• North and Central America - United States - Les Marmousets
• North and Central America - United States - Marshall, Frank
• North and Central America - United States - Martin, Wayne
• North and Central America - United States - McKennon, Dallas
• North and Central America - United States - McPharlin, Paul
• North and Central America - United States - McPharlin, Marjorie Batchelder - 1937, 1958-1960
• North and Central America - United States - Melikin Puppets
- North and Central America - United States - Merchant, Mark
- North and Central America - United States - Merry-o-Nette Hallmark Cards
- North and Central America - United States - Mesner, Paul
- North and Central America - United States - Michael Pollack Marionettes
- North and Central America - United States - Michael, Vivian
- North and Central America - United States - Milovsoroff, Basil
- North and Central America - United States - Miss Pussycat
- North and Central America - United States - Mogul, Judy - 2006
- North and Central America - United States - Molarsky, Osmond
- North and Central America - United States - Moreno
- North and Central America - United States - Mudlark Puppet Theatre
- North and Central America - United States - Mum Puppet Theatre
- North and Central America - United States - Mummenschanz
- North and Central America - United States - Myers, Richard

**North and Central America - United States - Box 16**
- North and Central America - United States - Naussau County Puppet Theater - 1989-1990
- North and Central America - United States - National Marionette Theatre - 1984
- North and Central America - United States - National Puppet Center - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - National Theatre of Puppet Arts - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Native American Puppetry - 1980, Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Negro Ensemble Company
- North and Central America - United States - Nelson, Jimmy - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - New England Marionettes - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - New England Puppetry and Family Theater - 1980, Undated
- North and Central America - United States - New England Puppetry Series - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - New Mystic Paper Beasts Theater Company - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - Newton, Roby - Undated
- North and Central America - United States - New York City Parks Department of Marionette Theatre - 1961
- North and Central America - United States - New York City, General - 1997, 2004
- North and Central America - United States - Nixon, David - 1953-1963
- North and Central America - United States - Northwest Puppet Center - 2006-2012
- North and Central America - United States - O’Connor, Pamela - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Officer Ollie - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Olde World Puppet Theatre - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Oleszko, Pat - 1980-1998
• North and Central America - United States - Olympic Games, Atlanta - 1996
• North and Central America - United States - One Way Puppets - 1991
• North and Central America - United States - Open Hand Theater - 1993-2000
• North and Central America - United States - Opera in Focus - 1993-1998
• North and Central America - United States - Opera dei Pupi - 2000
• North and Central America - United States - Oregon Shadow Theatre - 1998-2001
• North and Central America - United States - Other Hands Productions - undated
• North and Central America - United States - Owen, Lillian - 1922
• North and Central America - United States - Palm of the Hand Stories Co. - 1999
• North and Central America - United States - Pandemonium Puppet Co. - 1982-1997
• North and Central America - United States - Paperbag Players - 1980-1981
• North and Central America - United States - Parasol Puppets - 1988
• North and Central America - United States - Paris, Frank - Undated

North and Central America - United States - Box 17
• North and Central America - United States - Parsons, Lewis - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Paska, Roman - 1979-2006
• North and Central America - United States - Patisaul Puppets - 1984, undated
• North and Central America - United States - Patterson, Russell - 1935-1937
• North and Central America - United States - Paul, Bernard and Edith - 1960
• North and Central America - United States - Peabody, Paul - 1992
• North and Central America - United States - Peanut Butter Playhouse Puppets - 1973
• North and Central America - United States - Pelham Puppets - 1984, undated
• North and Central America - United States - Penny Jones and Company Puppets - 1990
• North and Central America - United States - Periale, Andrew and Bonnie - 1983-2003
• North and Central America - United States - Performances to Grow On - 2003
• North and Central America - United States - Perry Alley Theatre - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Perry, Leslie - 1992-1994
• North and Central America - United States - Philadelphia Marionette Theatre and Museum - 1982-1990, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Piccadilly Puppets Co. - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Pick Up Performance Co. - 1996 - 1997
• North and Central America - United States - Pickwick Puppet Theatre - 1958-1970, Undated (Folder 1/2)
• North and Central America - United States - Pickwick Puppet Theatre - 1970-1994, Undated (Folder 2/2)
• North and Central America - United States - Pink, Inc. - 1992-1995
• North and Central America - United States - Pinocchio’s Marionette Theater - 2005
• North and Central America - United States - Piper, Kathy - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - PlayAct Inc. - 1985-1992
• North and Central America - United States - Poko Puppets - 1972-1978, 1998, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Poko Puppets (USA/India/Israel/Honduras) - Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Pollitti, Barbara - 1990-1999, Undated

North and Central America - United States - Box 18
• North and Central America - United States - Poppin Jays
• North and Central America - United States - Proctor, Romain
• North and Central America - United States - Professor Bodywise
• North and Central America - United States - Pumpernickel Puppets
• North and Central America - United States - Das Puppenspiel Puppet Theatre Inc
• North and Central America - United States - Puppet Celebration a Marionette Company
• North and Central America - United States - Puppet Company, The
• North and Central America - United States - Puppet Company, The - Glen Echo
• North and Central America - United States - Puppet House Players, The
• North and Central America - United States - Puppet People 1983, 1998-200
• North and Central America - United States - Puppet Productions - 1975, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Puppet Showplace Theatre

North and Central America - United States - Box 19
• North and Central America - United States - Puppetronics
• North and Central America - United States - Puppetry Arts Center & Theatre
• North and Central America - United States - Puppetry Arts Institute
• North and Central America - United States - Puppetworks
• North and Central America - United States - Ragabash Puppet Theater
• North and Central America - United States - Rankin, Dorothy
• North and Central America - United States - Rankin, Bass
• North and Central America - United States - Reed, Larry
• North and Central America - United States - Reed, Larry - The Tempest
• North and Central America - United States - Reed, Larry - Balinese Wayang
• North and Central America - United States - Reed, Larry - Orfeo
• North and Central America - United States - Reich, Molka
• North and Central America - United States - Reid, Willie
• North and Central America - United States - Renfro, Nancy
• North and Central America - United States - Rhodes, Alice
• North and Central America - United States - Richardson, Michael

North and Central America - United States - Box 20
• North and Central America - United States - Ritz-Barr, Steven
• North and Central America - United States - Roccoberton, Bart
• North and Central America - United States - Rock-It the Robot (Mark Brown)
• North and Central America - United States - Rose, Margo and Rufus
• North and Central America - United States - Rosenthal, Tatia
• North and Central America - United States - Roser, Albrecht
• North and Central America - United States - Rowland, Jimmy
• North and Central America - United States - Royal Short Company
• North and Central America - United States - Sandglass Theater
• North and Central America - United States - San Guo Zhi Tour
• North and Central America - United States - Saw Theater
• North and Central America - United States - Schwartz, Bruce D
• North and Central America - United States - Schneider, June Marie
• North and Central America - United States - Schubert, Lettie
• North and Central America - United States - Sellars, Peter
• North and Central America - United States - Semok, Alan

North and Central America - United States - Box 21
• North and Central America - United States - Shadow Box Theater
• North and Central America - United States - Shirley, John
• North and Central America - United States - Sherman, Robert - 1976-1983, Undated
• North and Central America - United States - Sherman, Stuart
• North and Central America - United States - Simpich, David
• North and Central America - United States - Sims, Ben
• North and Central America - United States - Skipitares, Theodora
• North and Central America - United States - Smith, Larry
- North and Central America - United States - Smithsonian, Patti

**North and Central America - United States - Box 22**
- North and Central America - United States - Spinney, Caroll
- North and Central America - United States - Spiral Q Puppet Theatre
- North and Central America - United States - Spring Valley Puppet Theatre
- North and Central America - United States - Squat Theatre Productions - 1979-1988
- North and Central America - United States - Standwells
- North and Central America - United States - Stark, Walter
- North and Central America - United States - Staub, Nancy Lohman
- North and Central America - United States - Stevens, Martin
- North and Central America - United States - Still, Franc
- North and Central America - United States - Stockman, Todd
- North and Central America - United States - Stonelion Puppet Theatre
- North and Central America - United States - Strausman, David
- North and Central America - United States - Suib’s Marionettes
- North and Central America - United States - Sunny Side Puppets
- North and Central America - United States - Szendro, Ivan
- North and Central America - United States - Taipei Theater - 1991
- North and Central America - United States - Tanglewood Marionettes
- North and Central America - United States - Tatterman Marionettes
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - General (Folder 1/3)
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - General (Folder 2/3)
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - General (Folder 3/3)
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Articles by Nancy Staub
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Exhibits
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Fool’s Fire

**North and Central America - United States - Box 23**
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - General
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Juan Darien
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - King Stag, Gizz, Green Bird
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Liberty’s Taken
- North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Opera, Miscellaneous
• North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Opera, Grendel
• North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Opera, Oedipus
• North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Shakespeare
• North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Teatr Loh
• North and Central America - United States - Taymor, Julie - Lion King and Spiderman

North and Central America - United States - Box 24
• North and Central America - United States - Tears of Joy Theatre
• North and Central America - United States - Termine, Richard
• North and Central America - United States - Thomas, Blair
• North and Central America - United States - Three Sixty
• North and Central America - United States - Tchenor, Tom
• North and Central America - United States - Tierney, Hanne
• North and Central America - United States - Tillstrom, Beur
• North and Central America - United States - Tobin, Betsy
• North and Central America - United States - Torribio, Penelope

North and Central America - United States - Box 25
• North and Central America - United States - Toy Cupboard Theatre, The
• North and Central America - United States - Travis, Tyrone
• North and Central America - United States - Trent, Tommy
• North and Central America - United States - Triumph, The Insult Comic Dog
• North and Central America - United States - Trompetter, Amy
• North and Central America - United States - Troubadour, Puppeteers
• North and Central America - United States - Twist, Basil
• North and Central America - United States - Tyler, Willie
• North and Central America - United States - Underground Railway Theater
• North and Central America - United States - UCSC Marionette Theater
• North and Central America - United States - University of Connecticut, Frank Ballard
• North and Central America - United States - Valerie, Michele
• North and Central America - United States - Vitucci, Susan
• North and Central America - United States - Variety, Miscellaneous
• North and Central America - United States - Ventriloquists, Miscellaneous

North and Central America - United States - Box 26
• North and Central America - United States - Wallace, Lea
- North and Central America - United States - Walter, Eugene
- North and Central America - United States - Walton and O’Rourke
- North and Central America - United States - Wang, Yuquin
- North and Central America - United States - Wanrooy, Willem
- North and Central America - United States - Weissberg, Jed
- North and Central America - United States - Wheeler, David
- North and Central America - United States - White, Wayne
- North and Central America - United States - Wiksell, Jean and Wesley - 2011
- North and Central America - United States - Wilcox, Caroly
- North and Central America - United States - Wilson, Robert - 1985-2006
- North and Central America - United States - Wilson, Winnie
- North and Central America - United States - Winchell, Paul
- North and Central America - United States - Wood & Strings Puppet Theatre
- North and Central America - United States - Wright, Frank

**North and Central America - United States - Box 27**
- North and Central America - United States - Yale Puppeteers (Turnabout Theater)
- North and Central America - United States - Yenching Shadow Theatre Arts Company
- North and Central America - United States - Yiddish Puppetry
- North and Central America - United States - Young, Rod
- North and Central America - United States - Yueh Lung Shadow Theatre
- North and Central America - United States - Yuquin, Wang
- North and Central America - United States - Zaloom, Paul
- North and Central America - United States - Zaloom, Paul - Mother of All Enemies
- North and Central America - United States - Zhang, Hua Hua
- North and Central America - United States - Zapletal, Peter

**Series: Oceania**

**Oceania - Australia and New Zealand - Box 1**
- Oceania - Australia - eVolVe - 1995
- Oceania - Australia - General - Undated
- Oceania - Australia - Handspan Theatre Company - 1984-1995
- Oceania - Australia - Piccadilly Puppets Company - 1996-1997
Oceania - Australia - Stuffed Puppet Theatre - Undated
Oceania - Australia - Wilkinson, Walter - Undated
Oceania - New Zealand - General - Undated
Oceania - New Zealand - Strings Attached Puppet Theatre - 1993

**Series: South America**

**South America - General - Box 1**
- South America - Argentina - Escuela de Titeres, Tucuman - 1965-1977
- South America - Argentina - Instituto de Teatro, Universidad de Buenos Aires - 1977
- South America - Argentina - Mauro, Hector Di - 1980
- South America - Argentina - Teatro Municipal General San Martin, Buenos Aires - 1988
- South America - Argentina - Titeres de Guante - 1959
- South America - Brazil - Amaral, Ana Maria - 1990-1996, Undated
- South America - Brazil - Contadores de Estorias - 1980-1991, Undated
- South America - Brazil - General - 1994-1997, Undated
- South America - Brazil - Giramundo - 1980, Undated
- South America - Brazil - Mamulengo - 1980-2002
- South America - Brazil - XPTO - 1994 - Undated
- South America - Brazil - Teatro do Gibi - Undated
- South America - Colombia - General - 1976, Undated
- South America - General - 1984-2002
- South America - Venezuela - Teatro Barines de Munecos - 1978
- South America - Venezuela - Teatro Tempo - 1984-1998

**Series: Museums and Exhibitions**

**Museums and Exhibitions - Box 1**
- Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences - “It’s Alive!”
- Puppet Museums and Exhibits - “Animatronic Characters to Life Through Film” - 2006
- Puppet Museums and Exhibits - American Craft Museum - “The Robot Exhibit” - 1984
- Puppet Museums and Exhibits - American Craft Museum - “Breathing Glass” - 2000
- Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Animazing Gallery - “Visions For Film and Faerie: World of Froud” - 2011
- Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Arte Aplirada - “Oz Marionetes” - 1995
- Puppet Museums and Exhibits - “Arts-the Creating Force or the Theater for Children” (Poland) - 1977
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Arts Humanities Center - “A Celebration of Eugene Walker” - 1987
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Asia Society Galleries - “Court Arts of Indonesia” - 1990
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Audart and Audcom Gallery - “The Art and Technology Circus” - 1997
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Aurora Valentinetti Puppet Museum - “Gift of Puppets” - 2005
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Aurora Valentinetti Puppet Museum - “Everyman and Friends” - 2006
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Austin Children’s Museum - “Heroes, Villains, Tricksters, and Fools” - 1992
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Ballard Institute and Museum of Puppetry - 1991-2013
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Barrett Art Studio - “Puppets & Gizmos, Etc.” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Barry University Library Gallery - “Cultural Phenomena: The Art of Puppetry” - 1988
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Binche International Museum of the Carnival and Mask - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Brander Matthews Dramatic Museum - 2008
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Brander Matthews Dramatic Museum - “Masks and Puppets” - 1989
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Brattleboro Museum and Art Center - “Doppelgangers: Puppetry Now” - 1988
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Brea Gallery - “The Great American Puppet and Marionette Exhibition” - 1986
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Bread and Puppet Museum - 1985-2006

Museums and Exhibitions - Box 2
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - British Puppet and Model Theatre Guild - “Puppet Exhibition” - 1953, 1956
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Brooklyn Academy of Music-General - 1988
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Brooklyn Academy of Music - “Muppets, Music, and Magic” - 2004
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Bruce Museum of Arts and Science - “Shadows and Strings: Puppetry Around the Globe” - 2003-2004
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - California State University Northridge - “A Celtic Fairytale” - 2003
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Cannon Art Gallery - “The World on a String” - 2011
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Center for Dramatic Arts - “The Permanent Exhibition of the World of Dramatic Arts” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Central State Puppet Museum - 1981
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Charles MacNider Museum - “The Art of The Puppet: Bil Baird” - 1976
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Charles MacNider Museum - “Bil Baird Memorial Exhibit” - 1988
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Chicago Historical Society - “Here We are Again!” - 1998
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Children’s Museum - 1990
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Children’s Museum Of Manhattan - “A Pageant of Puppets” - 1987
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - China House Gallery/China Institute of America - “Puppetry of China” - 1986
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Cinquanteaix du Theatre des Marionnettes de Geneve - “L’Art de la Marionnette” - 1979
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Circus Hall of Fame - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - City Art Museum, St. Louis, MO - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Concourse Gallery - “Kara Kuri Ningyo” - 1985
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Conservatory of Puppetry Arts - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Contemporary Arts Center - “Selection From Vent Haven” - 1976
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Cooper Union for The Advancement of Science and Art - Forms in Motion” - 2000
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Craft and Folk Art Museum - “Venetian Carnivale: Commedia dell’Arte Satirreal Masles and Contemporary Adaptations” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Detroit Institute of Arts - 1989-2006
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - DRUMCROON Wigon Education Art Centre - “The Puppet Show: Puppetry and Animation - A Means of Expression” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Duetsches Lederwuseum - “Schattenspiel” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Earls Court - “ABBA World” - 2010
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Everett Center for the Arts - “Art of Puppetry” - 1999
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Fairytale House - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Fenimore Art Museum - “Central Yup’ik Masks” - 1996
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Fine Arts Building (LA) - “The Fantastic Art of Puppets” - 1996
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Fine Arts Building - “Fantastic Puppets: Puppets from the Bob Barker Marionette Theatre” - 2000
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Flatbush High School - “Hasidic Marionettes” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Flushing Council on Culture and the Arts - “With or Without Strings” - 2006
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Folk Concepts - “What’s Behind a Mask?” - 2000
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Fowler Museum - “Central Nigeria Unmasked: Arts of the Benue River Valley” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - “French Folk Art” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Frolunda Kulturhus - “Kasper och hans gelikar” - 1989
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Gallery of Primitive Man - “Bumbara Marionettes” - 1977
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Georgia Museum of Art - “Ralph Chesse” - 2015

**Museums and Exhibitions - Box 3**
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - German Leather Museum/Shoe Museum - “Das Thailan dische Schatten Theatre” - 1991
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Germany - 1999
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Getty Gallery - “Selections from the Willard Carroll Collection” - 2001
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Ghibli Museum - 2008
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Gongju Folk Drama Museum - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Gosudarstventsy Museum of Children’s Theater - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Haggerty Art Center Gallery - “Puppets on a Pedestal” - 1978
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Hearst Art Gallery - “Puppets of the World” - 1995
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The High Museum of Art - “Art of Sub-Saharan Africa: The Fred and Rita Richman Collection” - 1986
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Hirschhorn Museum and Sculpture Garden - “Alexander Exter” - 1980
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Hirschhorn Museum - “Mike Kelley’s Half a Man” - 1991
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Holland Area Arts Council Gallery - “Illusion of Life’s Masks and Puppets of Brad Williams” - 1990
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Hurlbutt Gallery - “Jim Henson Greenwich Years” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Huntington Library - “Three Fragments of a Lost Tale: Sculpture and Story by John Frame” - 2011
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Indianapolis Children’s Museum - 1981
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Indira Gundhi National Centre for the Arts - “Chhaya Putul” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Institut International de la Marionnette - 1991, 1996
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - International Gallery - “The World of Puppets” - 1995
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Institute of Professional Puppetry Art - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - International Institute of Marionette Art - 1997
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - International Mask and Puppet Museum - 2000-2001, Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - International Puppetry Museum - 2003-2004
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Iowa State University, Brunnier Gallery - “Baird/Rose” - 1983
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - John Wayne Airport - “Puppets for Molly Falkenstein” - 1992
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Katonah Gallery - “Shadow Images of Asia” - 1979
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Kent State University - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Kingsborough Community College - 1989, Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Leonard Hutton Gallery - “Alexandra Exter Marionettes” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Leventhal - Sidman Jewish Community Center’s Starr Gallery - “Puppets and Masks” - 1987
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Liljevalch’s Art Gallery - “Fantastical Figures-From the Recesses of Marionetteatern” - 1979
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Lincoln Center - “The Muppets at Lincoln Center” - 1993
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Long Beach Museum of Art - “International Exhibit from the Collection of Alan Cook” - 1987
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Los Angeles County Museum of Art - “History of Puppetry” - 1959
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Los Angeles Municipal Art Gallery - “Of Puppets and Shadows and Strings” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Luckman Gallery - “100 Years of Puppetry” - 2000
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Lukasklause - “Exhibition of Puppets in and around Magdeburg” - 1991
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Lyon Historical Museum and Puppet Museum - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Lytton Center - “International Puppets” - 1965
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Madras Government Museum - 1999
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Marionett Museet Sweden - 2000

**Museums and Exhibitions - Box 4**

• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Marionettengalerie Germany - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Les Marionnettes Marcel Ledun - “Exposition La Magie des Marionnettes” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Maty Porter Sesnon Art Gallery - “Out of the Tree of Life: Patterns and Progressions in SE Asian Puppets, Performing Objects and Crafts” - 1987
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - McGill University - “The Rosalynde Stearn Collection” - 2011
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Meadows Museum of Art at Centenary College of Louisiana - “Puppetry Traditions of Asia” - 1990
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Metropolitan Museum of Art - “The Sculpture of Indonesia” - 1991
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Metropolitan Museum of Art - “Divine Protection: Batak Art of North Sumatra” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Mid-Hudson Arts and Science Center - “Lou Bunn: Retrospective” - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Minnesota Museum of Art - “Spits” - 1993
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Monmouth Museum - “Puppets for the Present” - 1982
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Monterey Museum of Art - “The International Art of Puppet Theatre” - 1996
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Monte Cristo (Everett, Washington)-“The Art of Puppetry” - 1999
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Morris Museum-“The Murtogh D. Guinness Collection” - 2004
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Municipal Art Gallery, Barnsdall Park - “Of Puppets and Shadows and Strings” - 1975
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Musee de la Civilisation Quebec, Canada - 1988
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Musee de l’Homme - “Marionnettes et Marottes d’Afrique Noire” - 1977
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Musee des Instruments de Musique Mecanique“ - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Musee International de la Marionnette (International Puppet Museum) - “Collection Catalogue” - 2013
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Musee Kwok On - 1983-1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Musee National de Monaco - “automates et poupees d'autrefois” - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museo Internazionale delle Marionette - 2004
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museo Nacional del Titere - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum for African Art - “Bamana: The art of existence in Mali” - 2001
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum fur Musikautomaten - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of Automata - 1991
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of Broadcasting - “Burr Tillstrom” - 1983
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of Childhood - 1979
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of Contemporary Art, Los Angeles - “Animate Objects: The Puppets of Bruce D. Schwartz” - 1984
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of Contemporary Crafts - “Puppetry: An Exhibit” - 1962
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of Contemporary Crafts - “Puppetry: An Exhibit” - 1963
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of International Folk Art - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museo de Mamulengo - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of the Monticelli Collection - “Marionette e Burattini della Collezione Monticelli” - undated

**Museums and Exhibitions - Box 5**
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of North Orange County - “The Great International Marionette and Puppet Exhibition” - 1984
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum voor het Poppenspel - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Museum of Puppet Cultures of Onrudim - 1993-1995
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of Puppetry Culture and Toys - “Slovak Puppetry Scene Design at the Beginning of the Millennium” - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum of Repertoire Americana - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum fur Volkerkunde - 1970/1971
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - National Center of Folk Arts and Crafts - 1997
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - National Museum of Childhood at Bethnal Green - 2001
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - National Museum of the Performing Arts - “Taking Shape-an interactive exhibition by theatre-rites” and ”16 Springs in Every Seat-The Savoy Theatre Reborn” - 2001
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - New Jersey State Museum - “Puppets and Puppetry” - 1980
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - New Mexico Museum of Art - 2011
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - New York Public Library - “Julie Taymor” - 1988
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - New York Public Library at Lincoln Center - “Puppets and Performing Objects in the 20th Century” - 1996
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - New York Public Library at Lincoln Center - “Puppetry of Shadow and Light” - 2003
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - New York Public Library at Lincoln Center - “Ralph Lee: Masks, Festival Figures, and Theater Designs” - 1998
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The New York Public Library for the Performing Arts - “Puppetry of Shadow and Light” - 2003
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Northwest Puppet Center - “Sigi” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Octagon Center for the Arts - “Pig Puppets Unite” - 1983
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Ontario Center for Puppetry Arts - 1990, 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Orange County Public Library - “Black Puppets and Puppetry” - 2000
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Orlando Museum of Art - “First Thursdays Beyond Geppetto” - 2008
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Palazzo Corradini - “170 Anniversario della Famiglia Monticelli” - 1989
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Palos Verdes Art Center - “International Puppets of Alan Cook” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Parigi - “Michelangi” - 1983
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Pasadena Museum of History - “Sweet Dreams” - 2003
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Pasqualino Museum - 1981
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Philadelphia Marionette Theater and Museum - 1984-1999
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Pittsburg Children’s Museum - 1986-1990, undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Pittsburg Children’s Museum - “Mystery, Magic, and Mirth” - 1985-1986

Museums and Exhibitions - Box 6
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Pollock’s Toy Museum - 1980
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Pontalba Historical Puppetorium - 1994, 2008
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Poppenspel Museum - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Port History Museum, Penn’s Landing - “Mahamaya: The Crafts and Craftsmen of Eastern India” - 1986
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Pratt/Phoenix School of Design - “Toward an Art of the Puppet-New York Heritage” - 1979
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Puppet Castle, Giordano Ferrari Museum - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Puppet Centre - “Fantasy in Action”
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Puppet Centre - General
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Puppet Centre - “The Hogarth Collection” - 1988
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Puppeteers of America - “Puppet Art and Entertainment” - 1980-1983
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Puppet Loft - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Puppetry Museum Directories - International - 1979, 2004
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Puppetry Museum National Directory - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Puppetry Arts Institute - 2000-2001
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Queens Museum - “The World of Japanese Theater” - 1983
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Ralph Proctor Gallery - “Masks of the Ivory Coast” - 1997
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Rockland Center for the Arts - “Masks: The Magic of Illusion” - 1993-1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Royal Ontario Museum - “Punch and Other Puppets” - 1973-1974
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Ruth Eckerd Hall - “Puppetry of China” - 1986
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - San Francisco - “Michelangelo” - 1989
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - San Francisco Craft and Folk Art Museum - “Puppets and Poetry” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Sanget Natak Akademi - “Putul Yatra” - 2004
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - San Juan - “Michelangelo” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Scottish Mask and Puppet Center - 1990-1993
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Scottsdale Arts Center Association - “Puppets” - 1981
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Skirball Cultural Center - “Noah’s Ark” - 2007
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Sloane-O’Sickey Gallery - 1972
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Smithsonian Institution - International Gallery S. Dillon Ripley Center - 1989
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Smithsonian Institution Traveling Exhibition Service - “Jim Henson’s Fantastic World” - 2011
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Smithsonian Museum of African Art - 1980, 2002

Museums and Exhibits - Box 7
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Smithsonian Museum of Natural History - “Beyond the Java Sea” - 1991
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The Srinivas Malliah Memorial Theatre Crafts Museum - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - State Museum of Children’s Theatres, Moscow - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - The St. Louis Art Museum - “Masks” - 1999
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Stuhr Museum of the Prairie Pioneer - “World of Puppets” - 1972
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Taipei Art Gallery - “Historic Symposium on Chinese Theater” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Taipei Puppet Theatre Museum - 2000
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Takeda Museum - 1998-1999
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Teatro de Drago - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Theater Figuren Museum Lubeck - 2009
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tinkertown Museum - Undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - General - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “30 Years of Muñecos Animados” - 2010
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “All the Strings in the Hand” - 2015
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “China: Characters in the Tradition” - 2010
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Colorin and his Puppets” - 2011
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Games and Puppets”
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Gelede Masks” - 2012
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Matters of Imagination” - 2009
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Puppets of Mali” - 2009
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Titiriteros de Binefar” - 2011
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Routes of Pulcinella” - 2013-2014

Museums and Exhibits - Box 8
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Akhyan: An Exhibition of Masks, Puppets and Picture Showmen in Indian Narrative Traditions” - 2014
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Water Puppets from Vietnam” - 2014
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Txotxongillo Taldea” - 2013
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tolosa International Puppetry Center - “Wayang Golek Indonesia” - 2010-2011
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Toy Museum of Atlanta - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tragaluz Teatrode Titeres - “Un Mondo de Titeres” - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Tribal Arts Gallery Two - “Ekon Society Puppets: Sculptures for Social Criticism” - 1977
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - University of Essex - “More Than Strings...” - 1992
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - University of Hawaii at Manoa - “Facing the Gods” - 1989
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - University of Pennsylvania - “The Puppet Show” - 2008
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - University of Tampa - “Odyssey Puppet Exhibition” - 2001
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Vent Haven Museum - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Vigadó Galeria - “A Báyük Különös Világa” - 1983
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - “The Vision of Jim Henson” - 1990’s-2002
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Walker Art Center - 2001-2001
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Walnut Creek Civic Arts Gallery - “Puppets, Puppets, Puppets” - 1977
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Museum Wayang - undated
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Whitman College - “The Doll Theater-Bunraku Puppets” - 1995
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Whitney Museum - “Modern Masks” - 1984-1985
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - William Benton Museum of Art - “A Glimpse at Puppet Masterworks from the University of Connecticut” - 1994
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - William Grant Still Arts Center - 1992-1993
• Puppet Museums and Exhibits - Yale University Art Gallery - “Chinese Folk Art: The Small Skills of Carving Insects” - 1987

Series: Television and Film
• **Television and Film - Box 1**
  Television and Film - Alf - 1986, Undated
  Television and Film - Animax Designs Inc.
  Television and Film - The Adventures of Hua Hua and Morley - 1994
  Television and Film - The All New Captain Kangaroo - 1997-1998
  Television and Film - Art Karney Meets Peter and the Wolf - 1958
  Television and Film - Asia - Undated
  Television and Film - Barney - 1993-1995
  Television and Film - Between the Lions - 2001
  Television and Film - Bear in the Big Blue House - 1998
  Television and Film - The Beaver - 2011
  Television and Film - The Blue Elephant - 2008
  Television and Film - Carnival - 1961, 2002
  Television and Film - Coca-cola Polar Bear - 1993
  Television and Film - Coraline - 2009
  Television and Film - Czech Puppet Films
  Television and Film - Dark Crystal - 1982-1984
  Television and Film - Dinosaurs - 1991, undated
  Television and Film - The Disney Crew
  Television and Film - Diver Dan Coloring Book - 1962
  Television and Film - Dog City - 1988
  Television and Film - Emmett Otter’s Jug Band Christmas Musical - 2008
  Television and Film - Emperor’s Nightingale -1948
  Television and Film - Farscape - 2002
  Television and Film - Fraggle Rock - 1982-1987

**Television and Film - Box 2**
• Television and Film - Great Muppet Caper - 1981
• Television and Film - Greg the Bunny - 2002
• Television and Film - Gumby - 1995-2006
• Television and Film - Gumby Coloring Book - 1967
• Television and Film - Here Come the Puppets - 1981
• Television and Film - Hey Cinderella - 1970
• Television and Film - Hansel and Gretel - 1955
• Television and Film - The Howdy Doody Show - 1954-1960
• Television and Film - Illuminata - 1998
• Television and Film - Imagineland - Undated
• Television and Film - Inner Tube - 1987
• Television and Film - Jim Henson Hour - 1989
• Television and Film - Jim Henson’s World of Puppetry - 1985
• Television and Film - Joan of Arc - 2012
• Television and Film - Kommilitonen! - 2011
• Television and Film - Labyrinth - 1986
• Television and Film - Land of the Lost - 1977
• Television and Film - Lili - 1953
• Television and Film - Little Shop of Horrors - 1985, 2003-2005, undated
• Television and Film - Marionettes de la esquina - 2006
• Television and Film - McGruff the Crime Dog - 1989
• Television and Film - Mississippi ETV - 1979, undated
• Television and Film - Mister Roger’s Neighborhood - 1962-2001
• Television and Film - Moral Orel - 2007
• Television and Film - The Muppets - 1979-1990

Television and Film - Box 3

• Television and Film - The Muppets - 1990 - 2009, undated
• Television and Film - The Muppet Show - 1976-1981
• Television and Film - The Muppet Musicians of Bremen - 1972
• Television and Film - The Muppet Movie - 1979
• Television and Film - The Muppets Take Manhattan - 1983 (Folder 1 of 2)
  Television and Film - The Muppets Take Manhattan - 1983 (Folder 2 of 2)
• Television and Film - The Muppet Christmas Carol - 1992
• Television and Film - Muppet Treasure Island - 1996
• Television and Film - Muppets from Space - 1999
• Television and Film - The Muppets (Movie) - 2011
• Television and Film - Pee-Wee’s Playhouse - 1987, 1996, 2004
• Television and Film - Pee-wee Herman Show on Broadway, The - undated
• Television and Film - Pinhead and Foodini - 1954
• Television and Film - Pinnochio - 1940, 1993
• Television and Film - Pinnochio - 1996
• Television and Film - Puppet Documentaries - 2002, undated
• Television and Film - Puppet Film Festivals - undated
• Television and Film - Puppet Guides, France - 1993
• Television and Film - Puppet Guides, H.E. London - 1964
• Television and Film - Puppet Up Uncensored - 2006
• Television and Film - The Puzzle Works - 1994

Television and Film - Box 4
• Television and Film - Robot Chicken - 2006-2007
• Television and Film - Romper Room - 1953-1994
• Television and Film - Salsa - 1998
• Television and Film - Sam and Friends - 1955-1961
• Television and Film - Sesame Street - 1969-2009 - (Folder 1 of 2)
• Television and Film - Sesame Street - 1969-2009 - (Folder 2 of 2)
• Television and Film - Sid the Science Kid - 2008
• Television and Film - The Sound of Music - 1965
• Television and Film - Star Wars/Yoda
• Television and Film - Stories of the American Puppet - 2007
• Television and Film - Strings - 2004
• Television and Film - Team America World Police - 2004
• Television and Film - Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles III
• Television and Film - Topo Gigio - 1967
• Television and Film - T.V. Puppets Misc. Film (U.S.A.) - 2000-2007, 2010, undated
• Television and Film - USSR ST Arswicz Films
• Television and Film - Where the Wild Things Are - 2009
• Television and Film - The Woody Willow Show - 1948-1956

Series: Puppet Types
Puppet Types - General - Box 1
• Puppet Types - Punch & Judy - 1931, 1951, 1961, undated
• Puppet Types - “Willie-Rod” Control - undated

Series: Puppet Subject Headings

Puppet Subject Headings - General - Box 1
• Puppet Subject Headings - Puppets in Advertising - 1936, 2000
• Puppet Subject Headings - Calendars -2013
• Puppet Subject Headings - Construction - Body Puppets - 1971, undated
• Puppet Subject Headings - Construction - Masks - undated
• Puppet Subject Headings - Construction - Materials - undated
• Puppet Subject Headings - Construction - Rod Puppets - 1970, undated

Puppet Subject Headings - General - Box 2
• Puppet Subject Headings - Construction - Shadow Puppets - 1966
• Puppet Subject Headings - Dadaist Puppetry - 2006
• Puppet Subject Headings - Greeting Cards - undated
• Puppet Subject Headings - Misc. Puppet History - 1939, 1951-2009, undated
• Puppet Subject Headings - Misc. Puppet Photos - Undated
• Puppet Subject Headings - Pinocchio - 1945, 1956, 1960, 1997, undated

Puppet Subject Headings - General - Box 3
- Puppet Subject Headings - Puppet Centers - 1990
- Puppet Subject Headings - Puppet Lists and Resources - 1989-1991, undated
- Puppet Subject Headings - Puppet Museums & Private Collections Photos - Undated
- Puppet Subject Headings - Puppeteering Technology - 2002
- Puppet Subject Headings - Puppetry for Children
- Puppet Subject Headings - Real-time 3-D Animation - 1997
- Puppet Subject Headings - Scripts (1 of 2) - 1932, 1957, undated

**Puppet Subject Headings - General - Box 4**
- Puppet Subject Headings - Stamps - 1980s-2000s
- Puppet Subject Headings - Theater Productions - 1984, undated
- Puppet Subject Headings - Puppets in Therapy